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ADDRESS OF THE PRESIDENT 
Yale University, New Haven, Connecticut 

Wednesday, June 20, 1934 

Pr esident Angell and fellow Ells: 

I don ' t bel i eve that any higher academic honor 

can possibly come to a ny Har vard graduate than to be made 

an alumnus of Yal e . 

I am especi ally happy because this cements more 

closel y a bond which I have had for many long years with 

a great number of Yale graduates who have worked with me 

on many kinde of tasks and in many places. Today in Wash-

ington I count very heavily on the splendid assistance 

that is gi ven to me by Yale graduates in every department 

of t he Government . We have not yet oome to the point of 

placi ng universities under the code system . There have 

been suggesti ons to that effect, as, for instance, not 

long ago when some of my f r iends of Harvard suggested that 

some t hing should be done to correct the unfair trade prac-

t l ce when a cer tain sacr ed I bis disappeared from the Har-

vard Lampoon offi ce , a nd again a suggestion was made when 

a ce rtai n pet bull dog di sappeared from New Haven. 

It was suggested this morning by the Public Ora-

tor t hat Congr es s will do almost anything I want . But the 
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dear, good Congress almost prevented me from being with you 

today. Last night, when I got aboard the train, I felt just 

like a schoolboy out of school, yet here I am, back in aca-

demlc surroundings. However, did want to tell you of my 

appreciation of being able to work through these years with 

Yale men, and I want to tell you also very simply of my 

thought that while the re has been a certain amount of ribald 

laughter about the use of brains in the national government, 

lt seems to be a pretty good practice -- a practice which 

will continue -- this practice of calling on trained people 

fo r tasks that r equire trained people. Today , more than ever 

before in our public life, it is true that we are calling on 

the tea ching profession, on the graduates of scientific 

schools and other schools, and I think it is also true that 

in the conduct of government there has been no period in our 

history where what we call in the wrong sense politics and 

i n the wrong sense politicians enter less than they do today 

in the conduct of government . I find , for t he sake of ex

ample, that in my ovm mind and, I am quite sure , in the minds 

of most of the leaders of the Federal Government, qualifica

tion from the standpoint of ability rather than from politics 

enters into most of the choices that are made. There are, of 

course, repercussions t o that. Sometimes appointments are 
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made and people are called in to serve their country, and 

weeks go by before anybody discovers which party they happen 

to belong t o. I couldn't tell you today the party affilia

tions or probably the majority of people holding responsible 

positions in Washingt on , and it is a mighty good thing that 

I cannot. 

I go back a great many years in calling on Yale men 

for help. One of the most pleasant surprises this morning 

was the statement by the Dean or the School of Forestry that 

this year ' s graduates were not present because they were al

l'eady at work, and I looked down a t Gifford Pinchot and smiled 

and he knew what I meant. Twenty years ago, or, more than 

that, twenty-two years ago , when I was a youngster in the 

State Legislature, for some perfectly unknown r eason I was 

made the Chainnan of a Committee -- I think it was because 

nobody else wanted the Chairmanship -- on Forests, Fish and 

Game. It was a subject about which I knew very little. I 

discovered immediately that one or the pr oblems before us 

was the denudation of the Adirondacks. Timber had been cut 

there lfi thout rhyme or reason or thought and many of the 

upoer slopes were being washed away until onl y the bare r ock 

appeared. I began t o take an interest and I sent a l etter to 

the Chief Forester of the United States, asking him to come 
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to Albany to advi se me and the Legislature, and Gifford 

Pinchot came up there and delivered a professorial lecture . 

He was one of the first or the brain trusters. 

And the thing that sold it t o the layman's minJ -

to the mind of the average member of the Assembl y or the Sen

ate - - was not so much what he said as what he showed - 

photogr aphs of North China, a region once covered with mag

nificent forests, a r egion which today is a desert. We 

passed our legislation and that was the first step towards 

practical government supervised forestry so far as I know 

in the eastern part of the country . It started me on the 

conservat ion road. From that time on, in company with a 

great many other graduates of Yale, we have gone ahead by 

the slow p r ocess of education until toda y the whole country , 

I believe, is thoroughly familiar with the purpose of the 

g reat nati onal plan for the better use of land and water 
/ 

throughout our continental limite. 

I cite this merely as an example of what may grow 

from the enthusiasm of men. There are hundreds of other 

things we a re doing today that are new, and the government 

of this country is seeking to progress in all or the affaire 

or governing the country in the same way that the great uni 

versitie s of this country have succeeded because they would 
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never stand s til l. Harvard and Yal e have pointed the way in 

education for a gr eat many generati ons, and t oda y Harvard and 

Yale s tand out in the world of education as being willing t o 

experiment -- thank God. 

Just so l ong as that spirit r emains in our educa

t i on, and, as President Conant suggested, we have still quite 

a way t o go to catch up with the 17th Century, and just so 

long as that spirit is abroad in educati on , we need not worry 

about the future of the Nation. 

I want to say one word about the nati onal point of 

view. Ever since I graduated from college I have been more 

and more inter es t ed in the prooosal, today in part a fact, 

that these great eastern universities should make themselves 

national in so far as it lies within their power, and the 

body of graduates of Yale and the body of graduates of Har

vard every year are increasing the useful influence of the 

two universities in all of the secti ons of thi s country. 

The danger for all of us graduates, especially, I believe, 

of the larger eastern un iversi ties, lies in a narrowness of 

po~nt of view-- the livi ng within the confines of one ' s own 

community , of livi ng within one ' s own professi on and of typ

ifying too g reat ly the man who is described by the West as 

the man who never went west of the Hudson River. To get to 
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know our country is going to help us, not only individually 

but our own government. We hear much in the more erudite 

press of the East about members of the legi slative branch of 

the National Government who are usually set down as "local 

politicians" . And yet in t hat body we must remember the 

simple fact that they do reoresent every state and every con

gressional district throughout the leng th and breadth or the 

land and that the cross-section of American public opinion is 

better displayed in the Halls of Congress than it is in any 

aggregation of educated citizens having purely the local point 

of vie"· After all , we are - - whether we like it or not 

living in a democracy. I like it. We are going t o continue 

to live in a democracy . 

The fact that the influence of Harvard and Yale is 

becoming more cosmopolitan and more nation- wide as each year 

goes by is one of the finest things to which we can point and 

the effort that we lend t o that end one of the finest things 

we can do tor our alma mater . 

So, my friends, because Harvard and Yale have gone 

through these centuries hand in hand , I am very happy t o be

long to both of them. 
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Fresident Antell and fe llow Elis1 

I don't: believe th~:~.t er.y hit,her acade:ic honor can 
pouibly cOIItO to any Harvard graduate than to be rtu.de an alumnus 
of 'ta l e. 

1 en especially hapry because this cerr:ents more closely 
a bond which 1 ha.va had for many len& years ll'ith a r.reat number 
of Yale graduates who have worked •ith r:<e on many kinds of tasks 
and in many places. Toda~· ln ':Washington I count very heavily on 
the splendid auhte.nce that is .,iven to mp by Yale r.r aduates in 
every department of the Goverrur.ent . 'le have not yet come to the 
point of plaoinJ; universities under the code system. There have 
been su~eGtions to th1:1.t effect, as , fo1· insta.neo, not long ae;o 
when some of my friends of harvard suggested that san.ething 
shoul d be done to correct t he unfair trade practice when • certain 
ao.cred Ibh diu.ppea.rod from tho Harvar d Lampoon office, and again 
a suggestion was made whe:t a certain pet bulldog disappeared from 
!lew llo.von. 

It Willi suggested this morning by the Public Orator that 
Congress will do almo1t anything 1 wanted . aut the dear, good 
Congrou aloost prevented me f r om being with you toda.y. Last 
ni!;ht , when I got aboa:-d the t rain, I felt just liKe a 1choolboy 
~ut of" school, yet her e I am, back in academic surroundings. 
However , 1 did want to tell you of my appreciation of being able 
to "KOI"k through these years with Yale men, and I want to tell 
you also very simply of rty thought that while t her e has been a 
certain u ount of rib ald laughter sbou1; t he use of brains in the 
national &overnment, it seems to be a pretty good practice -- a 
practice which will continue -- this practice of cal lint: on 
t rained people !or tasks that r equire trained people. Today , 
mor e tt:.an ever befor e in our public life, it is true that we are 
calling on th11 teaching profession, on the gr aduates of scientific 
schools and other school s , ano I think it is also true that in 
the conduct of government there has been no period in our history 
where what we call in the wr on(!; sense polities ar.d in the wrong 
sense politicians enter less t han they do to<!a,y in the oonduot 
of ~,;overn~:~ent. I find , for the sake of exa::1ple, that in my own 
cind and, I am quite sure , in the minds of most of the leader& of 
the federal govcrrunent , qual ification f r om the standpoint of 
abili.ty r ather t~1an from p<.>liticB ente r s into moat of the choices 
that arc mo..de. There are, of course. r epercussions to tha t . 
Sometimes o.ppointm.ents a.ro mo.de and people are called in to serve 
their country and weeks go by befor e anybody discovers which 
party they happfln to bl!long to . I couldn't tell you today thl! 
par ty affiliations o f probably the r.'lajority of pttople holding 
respons ible pos i tions in 1Yashington and it ia a mighty good thing 
that I cannot. 

I go back s. great many yes.r s in callins on Yal e men for 
help. One of the mcu:t pleasant surprisea this morning was lhe 
s tatement by tho Dean of the School of 1-orestry that thh year ' s 
graduates wer e not present. because they wer e alr eady at work, and 
I looked down at Gi ff ord Pinchot and stlliled and he knew ..mat I 
meant. Twenty year:: ago or, mor e than that , twenty- two years 
af.O, when l was a youngster in the State Legisls.ture, !or a0111e 
per fectly unknown r eason 1 was Dt.li.de the Chair:nan of a Com.m.ittee --
1 think it was beeause nobody else wanted the Chain::tanship - - on 
For ests. Fish und Game. It was a subjeet about which I knew very 
little. I discovered in:lod1a.tely that one of the problems befor e 
u :s was tha denudation of the Adirondacks. Timber had been out 
ther e without rh)'llle or reason or thoubht and n'Wly of the upper 
slopes wer e being wuhod awc.y until only the bare rook appeared. 
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I bC()&n to take an interest ar.d J sent a l et ter to the Chief 
Fo rester of the United Statea, ulcln~ him to co~• to Albany to 
advhe ~• and the Legislature, and Gifford Pinchot came up ther e 
and del he red a professorial lecture. P.e was one of the firat 
of the brain truster s . 

And the thi~ that cold it to the l~an · • mind - - t o 
t he aind of the averqe member of tJ,e Assembly or the Senate .. u 
not to ~euoh what ha add as t'lhat he sho"&d -- photocr aphs of 
North C!lina, a ror;ion onee covered with magniflcont foreatl, a 
r e&ion which today it 111 desert. 1/'e passed our legislation and 
that was the £ i rst a tep towards practical gover'l\l:)(!nt supervhed 
forestry so far as I know in the eutern part cf the countr y . 
It ltllrted Ee on the conserv~~t.tion road. Free that time on, in 
company with a groat many other r;raduate& of Yale, we have gone 
ahead by the slo1·r prooon of education until today tho whole 
country, I believe, is thorou~hly familiar with the purpose of 
the gr eat za.tiona.l plan for the better u&e of land and water 
thr oughout our continental limit:!: . 

I cite this merely ll8 an ex!Uilple of what may grow from 
tho enthusia.s:n of men. Thoro aro hundreds of other things we 
are doing today that are new, and the government of this country 
is seeking to pro~;ress in all of tho affairs of governing the 
country in tho •arne way that the great univers ities of thh 
country have succeeded because they would never stand still. 
Harvard and Yale have pointed the way in education for a great 
many gener ations and today Harvard and Yale stand out in the 
world of education as being willing to experb::ent -- thank God. 

Ju8t so long o.a that sririt remains in our education, 
and, as r r esldent Conant sug(;osted , we have st ill quite a way 
to go to catch up with the 17th Century, ar.d just so long as 
that spirit is abr oad in education, \":e need not wnrry about the 
f'uture of the tfation. 

I want to say ono word about the national fOint or 
view. Rver since I graduated f ro:tl college I have been 1110re and 
more intereatea in t he propoSb.l , today in part a fact , that 
theu groat eutorn universities should make themulves national 
insof ar as it lio& within thllir po'll'e r, klld tho body of graduatu 
of Yale and tho body of graduates of Harvard every year are 
increasing tho useful influence of thto t...., universities in all 
of the sections of this country. The dant;er for roll of us 
graduates, especidly, I believe of the largf.lr eastern univeral~ 
ties, lie1 in a narrowness of point of view-- tho livin~ within 
the confines of one's ovm co:rvnunity, of living within one•a own 
profenion and of typify inc too greatly the man who is described 
by tho '!lest as the man who never went west of the Hudson River. 
To set to know our country is E.Oin~; to help us, not only individ~ 
ually but our own governn::ent . :'le hear much in the more erudite 
prcas of the Eut abcut membns of the legislative branch of the 
llational Covorntllent who are usually set down o.s "local politich.ns . " 
And tet tn that body we must r emember the simple fact that they 
do represent every state o.nd every congresaional district throujp\ ~ 
out the len~;th and breadth of the land and that the orou~toctlon 
of American public opinion is better displayed in the Halls of 
Congrus tha.n it is in any &&gregation of educated oithen8 having 
purely the local point or view. After all, wr. are -- whether we 
like it o r not ~~ lh·ing in a democracy. I like it. .,,e are going 
to continue to live in 11. do11:0r.racy. 

The hot tl•&t the influence of Earvard and Yale 1a 
beeor:dn~ .IIW)re oo&::IOpolitan and :nore nation-wide aa each year 
gou by is ono of t.he finest things to ':lrhieh we can point and 
the effort that we lend to \.hat end one of the finut things •• 
ow.n do for our alrna ms.tor. 

So rrr:t friends, because Harvard and Yale have gone 
throu£,h t.heae oent.urlos hand in hand, 1 ar.:1 very hapry to belon, 
to both of thOI':Io 
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Pre8ident Angell and rollou lnio: 

I don' t bolievc that o.ny ht shor ecadetlto ~Mor can possibly cooo 

to any He.rve.rd gradu&te than to be t'lldo an alur:~nuo or Yale. 

I am es,ecially happy because this ee...-.ent s r.lOre cloeely a bond nhich 
I b:lve had ror ma.ny lonE years uith o. groat nu.iilior or Yale graduo.tca nho 
have uorloDd tnth oe on O!Uly ld.ncla ot tas!;.8 and in rony pl.oces. Today in 
'JashiDGton I count vezy heavily on the splendid asaitltance that is giYen to 
me by Yale graduates in every depe.rt::Jent ot the Govenv.tent • Ue Mve not yet 
cooe to tm point or placing unive:-aities under tho code sy:JtBI:l. There 
ho.ve been eugsest1o:1e to that etf'ect , aa, ror instnnce, not lone; o.ao r.hen 
some or my friend s or HD.r""ard sumeatod that sonething should bo done to 
correct the unfair trade practice men a certain aacred Ibis disappeo.red 
tro!:l t he iiarvard lo.opoon otrice , ttnd asain a INB&eotion trn.s made l"'hen a 
certain pet bulldOG 4isapgearod rroo New Boven . 

It wns sumested t his ·ooruins by the Public Orator that C0r18ress ttill 
do o.lmoat anythill(l I WO."lted. · But the dear, good Cougross al.rJO&t prevented 
:"JO troct being 171th you todey. l.aet night , when I got aboard the train, I 
felt just u r:e a acmolboy out at school, yet here I am, bac!c in o.cadenic 
surroundinus. Horrever , I did mmt to tell you or rry appreciation or beine: 
able to oork throush tbeso years r.1th Yale :Jen, and I uant to tell you also 
TOry ai.uply or my thought t ha t 17hlle there hll:: been a certain acou.:~.t ot 
ribald lau,ghter nbout the use ot brains in tlu.. liationnl governmont , 1 t seems 
to be o. pretty good practice - - a practice uhich 11111 continue - - this 
practice of calline on trained poople for tanl~a tb:~.t requi re trained people. 
Today, more than &Tar before in our public lire, it is true t hnt rre are 
calling on tho t eaching protes:::ton, on the groduntea of scientific sclt>ols 
and other schools, and I thin!:: it is also true t hnt in tOO conduct ot govern
oent there bas beon no period in our history uhore tmo.t we call in the ln'OJlS 

senae politic s and in the urong eense }Oliticions enter less than they do 
today in the conduct ot sm,.ernment . I find , tor the sake of exlllilple, that 
in my orm. .mind anti, I a.m. quite sure, in the r.l.indo ot ;"lOst of the leaders or 
the federal governmont, qualification froo. tho standpoint of ability rother 
than from politics on. tare into oost of tho choices that arc uade . There 
are, of course, repercussions to t hat . Sor:aetices appcintr:.lents are ma.de and 
people are called in to serve thotr county nnd neeka gO by betoro any
body diecovcrs nhich party they happen to belonG to. I couldn' t tell yeN. 

today the party att 111ntions or vrobo.bly the r.e.jority or peO!Ile holding 
r(laponalble positiona in :Jashington ond it is a mighty good thins thnt I 
co.nnot . 

I go bacl: a great LimY ;,-e:.ra in ceiling on Yale men tor help . O:l.e 
of the aoet pleasant BUrprises t his mrning uaa the stntecent by tho Dean or 
the School or loreotry that t i1ie year' s graduates nora not present becnuse 
they were already ot uork, and I looked dorm ot Citrord Pinchot ond s::llled 
and he kneu nhat I ceant. T'l'lenty years ago or, more tiE.n. t hat , tnenty- t'I"IO 
years flSO, nbon I nus a youngster in the state Lo£;isla.ture, for eome per
f ectly Wlknctm reason I rraa made tho Chainaan oro. Co::mrlttee - - I thin!: it 
nas because nobody else mmted the Cbai:noanship· - - on Forests, Fish a'1d Game. 
It wos a subJect about vhicb I !:non very 11 ttl.a . I diocoverod 1mtno41o.tel.y 
that one or t he probl.ai:la before us tree t he denudo.Ucn or the Adiro.ndnclcs. 
Timber bod been cut there n1 thout rh)'DI8 or reo.110n or thOught ond aony or the 

uppor :Jlopes were being wat:bud aTray until only tha bare rock appeared . I 
bee;an to t ake an intereet end I ~ent a l ett er to the Chief Forester ot tl"e 
United States, asking him to como to Albany to advise me end the Legidl.ature, 
and Gifford Pinchot ottl:le up there and deliVered a professoria l lecturo . He 
1788 one ot the rtrat or the brnin trusters . 

And tho thing that eold it to the lAyman's r:dnd - - to tho mind or 
the average r.tember of the Assembly or the Sene.te wt'l8 not 80 cuch trhat he 
said 88 what he showed -- photogro.pha or North Chinn, a refiion once covered 
with magnificent forests , o. region which today is o. deaart . \"/e paa oed our 
legisla tion e.nd that was the rtrst step towards practical governmolit ouper
vised forestry 110 tar as I !:now in the e astern part ot the country,. It 
starte4 aeon the conse.rntion road . Frot1 tt-.at tine on, 1n cocpe.ny t:ith a 
great many other graduates or Yale, oe have gono ahead by the alov J)X'ocess 
or education until today the abole country, I believe , is thoroughly 
tami lie.r uit h tho purpoee ot tho g.reo.t mti ona.l Plan tor the bett er use of 
1an4 and wnter throughout our continental limits,. 
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I e1 to t hio :noroJ.!r D.D en oxanple ot nhat may (>rort t:rom tho en
thusiasm or r.10n . Thoro a re hundreds o1' other thing.s ne aro doing today 
that are nert, and tho sovernoent or t hie country le sooldng to progroos in 
e.ll or thO arreirc or sovornins the country in the ao.mo way that the great 
unlvorsltio.s or thla country havo succeeded becauoo they would never stand 
sti ll. Harvard and Yale have pointed tho w.y in education :ror a great l.liB.nY 
generations and todc.y Uarrard and Ye.lo stand out in tho uorld ot education 
as bel~ oillll6 to e::perime:nt - - thank God. 

J"ust so long aa tho.t s;>irit receins !n our education, and , as 
President Conant SU£&'Uted1 we bave still quite a ooy to go to catch up vith 
tho 17th Century, and juat eo long as that spirit 1a abroed in education , ne 
need not worry o.bout the future or tho Nation. 

I mmt to say one nord abcu t the national point or v1e'17. Ever since 
I gredunted .tr001. college I have been more and more int:croeted in the pr oposal, 
today in per t a root , that thostl great eastern universities should make them
selves natioml . !.neotar a:J it lie s ttithin t:.,eir pcmor, and the body of 
graduates or Yale and the body or graduates or Hllrvard. every year s:re increas
ing the usefUl intluenco or the tT10 universitie:~ ill all or the sections or 
thio country. T.le denser tor all or us g:-aduates , eapecio.lly1 I believe or 
the laraer eastern univcrsit1.os, lies in e. narratmoae or point or viov --
the living trit~in the continoa ot one' e ·ovn COmtW'lity, or livins O'itbin 
one's arm profession and of typifying too greo.tly the nan who is described by 
the West as the a~.n 17bo neTer nent nest or the Rud80n River . To get to knou 
our country i s goi~ to help us , not only individual.ll• but our O'Jn governDent. 
r!e hear much in the oore erudite press ot the East about G.l&r.lbera ot the 
legislative branch or the l~ational Government nho are usually set doun as 
"locnl poli ticiana , " lind yet in that body T'IB muot remember the aicplc teet 
that they do represent every tltate and every congreoaional district throughout 
the length and breadth or the lo.nd and that the erose-section of Ar.V!r ican 
public opinion is bettor displayed i n the Halla or Congron than it is "in any 
aggregation of 8duca.ted oitizans having purely the local point ot view. 
Atter all, ue ore -- nhothor \10 llke it or not -- living in a deoocracy. I 
like it . 'Je are goins to continue . to live in o. decocrc.cy. 

The ract that tbe influence at H<lrverd and Yale ia becoming nora 
cosmopolitan and core nc.tion-tnde as each year sou by h one of tbe tineat 
things to which ve can point and the eftort that we lend to that ond one ot 
the finest thingo tro can do tor our alna Clnter. 

SO m.y rrtonda, bOC..I.ueo Harvard and Yolo have gone through these 
cen~urieS ha..>ld in hon.d, I rua very happy to belong to both ot them. 
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